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IN THF. SUP Rl~ COURl' OF THF UNITF.D STATFS 

October Term~ 19~~ 

- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - -
HILLIAM J. OPP'RR~ 

Petitioner, • • . . 
v. No. 49 

tTrriTF.D STAT'P.S OF Ar•!PRICA . . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -

"laehington, D. C., 

Fl~day, October 22, 1954. 

The above-entitled c ause came on for oral argument at 

12:50 p.m. 

PRF.SF.Nr: 

The Chief Justice, Honorable F.arl Warren, and 

Associate Juot1ceo Black, Reed, Frunkfurter, Douglas~ 

Burton, Clark and ¥dnton. 

APPT<!J\RANCW.S: 

On behalf of Petlti oner: 

Frederick Bernnys lliener, Eeq. 

On bohalf of United States of America: 

John F. Davia, F.sq ., Special Aaeiatant to 
the Attorney Ocn ral 

1 
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l.R Q. kB.~~I.l!Q.~ 

The Chief JusticE-: Numbcl"' 49, \Tllliam J. Opper va. United 

Ste.tee of Anter1 oa. 

The Clerk: Counsel are present. 

The Ch1!7 f Justice: Colone l \-Tlener. 

ARGut·t"'Nr oN B1·:HALF oF PF-rr·rroNF.R 

By Hr . Wiener 

f.1r. '-Tiener : If' the Court pl ease, this is not a net vorth 

caf;,e , so thcl'e vill b B no safes or sat chela full of folding 

moneYs nor any saga of the f r ugal life . It isn't even a tax case. 

The only poir: , whlch thi s case has i n colTillon with any of 

t others is the quet~t1on to uh:t.ch Mr . Fra nkel addressed himself 

a t the close of his az•gulTlcnt 1 narr1 Jl y 1 the qUE)stion vhether and 

to uhat extent admi s sions aft er the foot r a...u1re corroboratlon; 

and on that point, the1•e is , i n our v:l.e,·r, a vel"'Y signlf1cant 

difference bet't-reen thi s case and tho othe ..... o, be cause in this oase, 

the admissions of the petlt.l. on·; r supply the only competent 

proof i n this record tl1L, a ny Gl'i t le mo co:;ml t t e d by anyone, or 

oth ::vl s c stated, th0re 1 s no cuse a&tt.l.nst this p ti tlonar 

vithout hls ovn tatemcncs . 

rTav, v t, t , t by '.ray of p "ol1rn1na.ry dlff rentlatlon, 1 

turn to the r~cte h or ' • 

Thg peti tioner ~rb.~ ·o; n "·1.y !.ndtot •d ln t h Souche.c:-n D1ot r1ot 

of f)hlo rith on-: P.o111. e..r .r. I n f1 1 • .,.._ r'lt , ,, ts1c..lctment . Ther 

; 1 .!.r D.' pJ•l no 1, and 
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the pet1tio~r ae aider and abettor6 and these aubatantiYe 

counta allege that Hollifield, a c1v111an employee ot the Air 

Force~ agl'eed to receive and did receive payments from the 

petitioner in relation to his off1c1nl aotions. 

All or the substantive counts are oimilar except ae to the 

dat es and the amounts or the puyrnents or the agreements to pay. 

And then there was a fifth count, a conspiracy count 6 

alleging a conspiracy betlTeen the t\ro t o violate the la.v pro

hibiting suCh payments, and to deprive ·t he United States of the 

fa.ithi'ul services of its employee. 

A motion for cevE:r ance \Tas ovCJ>rruled; the tvo were jointl~ 

tried; they were both convicted on all counts . 

This petitioner appealed to the Sixth Clrcut t, where hie 

conviction on tvo of the counts was set o.s1de, and I vill advert 

l ater on to the signifi.ca.nce o f that , and this Court then 

granted certiorari on the adm1ss1ona 6 basically on the admisa1ona 

questions. 

The essential fact a are f ew, and they are not in dispute. 

Hollifield was an equlpnent clesi£ll.er who prepared apeoi1'1oationa 

for survival ld.t equipnent of the Air Force. 

Bov, a survival lr..it , broadly speaking, la an 1te&n oollta1D1DS 

nunerous com nont::J that is pl ced on a plane, and it the plane 

la:-1 e or l)l'll:Jhe :J, an' an:ron0 'o ctill nl1 vo, these art1clea are 

to help t hem aurv..i..v e , J'3 1 l n th(J f,rctio Oi." in tho Troploa, 

i n the J~ o· o. ~ J oca n. 
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Rov~ the petitioner van u. dealer in gocglea~ and thoae are 

items that ara uaef'ul. and UGed 1n those survival kite., and the 

p~tit1oner wanted to become a subcontl'lctor to the prime 

contractors who were furnishl.ng the kits. Hi a proposals at 

first were rejected because hl s goceleu didn't measure up to the 

specifications. 

Thereafter~ Hollt field changed the speci f1 cati ons; 

petitioner' s goggles lrere a ccepted, ho became a subcontractor, 

and the e:ravamen or t he lndlct ment is that he made pe:ymenta to 

Holli fi eld r elated to the change s in specifications . 

Nov, the case is her o be cause the only proof in this record 

arguably competent agalnst t he petitloner shoving any payment or 

any agreement to pay., i s ~onta1ned in petitioner' e admissions., 

aanissions orally and in vrltlng, made to FBI agents after the 

date of the acts charged in the indictn.ent . ... 

At the trial, there vere introduced extra-judicial statements 

by Hollifield vhich aclmitt edly and concededly uere inadmisalble 

against the petitioner . 
. 

The question, therefore, presented hore is: 1fhether and to 

vhat. extent those stat ement s of t he petitioner requtre 

corroboration. 

The fi r s t i11quiry under that h acUne iD whether an adDd.aa1on 

made after the dat e or th act.o chorgod a o crimea req\111'81 oor-

r obors.t1on, nd n t .. .... ovl" r; t.:£: rtlne pol nt i s thia Court' 1 op1n1on 
,.. 

i n t h TarliuO u .r ~ r..u ) '!.11 .; . 2 ru." ~ ";~ :.:.t :J , and since the paaa~e 
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ia abort., i n ordor that the precise lancuage 118.7 be betore 

Your Honors., I will read it. I t is at page 12 of petitioner's 

brier: 

"The rule requiring corroboration of oonfese1ona 

protects the administration of tha criminal la"' against 

eri-Ors l n convicti ons based upon untrue confessions 

alone. 11 

I pause there t o point out a. d1 vergency ln the Government' a 

approach t o that issue . In the Caldor.on brief it said that that 

requirement can readil y be accepted as flnnly imbedded in our lav. 

In its brief in this ca se., the Government questions that 

rule for about six pages. 

Nov., I do not lmow whether that d1 vergency r e flects that 

v1ev that inconsistency is mo1,e precious than any jevel or whether 

i t is hoped that by first establiehln~ and then abandoninG a 

aeries of untenabl e positions thero uill be some tactical a dvantage 

when it comes tc de fending the main l i ne of reaistanoe. 

But, to return to the quotation: 

''The rule r quiring corrobol~s.tion of confess.tona 

protects the adm1niutrat1on of the criminal law 

against errors in convictlona based upon untrue con

feoo1 o.1.3 ~.l olle . ~·T1cre tho lncons:l.ote t otatoment vao 

made p •J.o t (') the cl•irn,.. th.L e Cl~C'· l' ao o not exiat. 

Tho~" i"o1·e "'~ a -.·P. or t h~J vt v ~ h t :l c 1 acl" 1 o ::1 ona do 

n:>t ner., :.. ";Jo o_•:..·-- or t oe. . 'l'bc .... c·ont:..t; .• l ll'>n of the 
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a~metsos O- ~onfo c.s1ons or o.dmlaslons after 

the fact . " . 
Nov, s i nce 'tre are her•e olee.rly concerned vith admissions 

aft er the fact, 'tTe thin · t he.t t his case , vith respect to the 

reQuirement for corroboration as such, 1~ clearly within t he 

rationale of the Harszower ca se. 

The Government admits that we seem to be vithin the language 

Ol. the 1·Ta.rszower cas~ , bu t at t¥10 point s in its brief su_egeata 

very strongly that this Court did not mean vhat it said in the 

Warszower cas e. 

What was t he Court asked to oay in the Wa.l'szovor oase? In 

t he Governmentts brief in this caoo , sot out at page 13 or our 

b~ ef, this i s vhat the then :=.ollclt or General said : 

"It i s the Government 1 s ccmtont ion t hat independent 

evidence is r eq·lir ed onJ;y ..:. n the case of confessions, 

and of admission!l ma de aftel'" t he event and in the con-

text of conversations, inter~iewo, a nd proce edings 

rel ating to the offense i t self. The theory of this 

position sqwu•es with the purpose of the rule requlr-

ing corroborati on." 

NO\r that , of cour se, is the precise situation here, 11adm1aa1ona 

made after t h l! event , and 1n t ho conte>:t or conversations, 1nter

vievs and pr ce clings l''ela.ting to tho offense 1 teelf." 

I vould lik to der.tonst:r•ate tho\. t he OovorJ'I'llOnt' B poa1t1on 
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larazov r vas correct, and there I come to attempt a distinction, 

an analytical distinct1;on, betveen confesaiona and admissions, 

and I suggest that ve will all be assisted if ve abandon the 

labels and concentrate on the realities. 

Nov, the reo.l di f ference betlTeen a confession and an 

adlnisaion, it seems t o me., 1a th1as that a eonfeseion is an 

aaniseion of ev e-.""! element or the offense charged. Ach1sa1ons, 

I think, probably break down into two claaseas one, is the 

admJ.ssion in the nature or a confeeelon which 1a an admission 

of one or mol~ of the elements of th~ offense charged, but not 

all; those admissions, those partial conf~aeions such as are 

involved here, we submit, must be treated on a parity v1th f'ull 

confessions • 

Then there is another kind., and that is an a&d.ssion of some 

fact not constituting an element of the offense charged, and as 

to those there may vell be a q 1-,st1on. It is not essential to 

this petiti oner's caoe to urge that those admissions or par

ticular taets stand on the oame footing. 

Orten there is the quest ion, as 1n the Calderon oaae, whether 

the particular item~ as to Vhich corroboration is sought., 1a an 

ultimate tact or is a aubs1d1al'J fact. 

I think t he Government thel'e a.leo shovs a divergence ot view 

i n ~.ta b:r-.Le fs i n th~ Culdornn ca.oe, and er.1 d th! a 11 DOt the 

stnrtinc poini; l n the Ca1doron oo.s,, in not nn e ssential 

~.!r . 1-!?llan ., on rJ'Y.'(,\111\ont , s aid, ye s, be 
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thought it Y~a a crucial fact. 

Fortunctely, I do not have to resolve that. In &n7 eYent, 

the difference between, if there i s a diffe!'E'noe between the 
t 

quantum of corroboratlon requirocl for the tvo kinde or admiaaiona 

is really related to the rule I vi ll dlscuss in the course of 

I· 
the argument, na.ILlely, vhether there is the necesoity for independent 

pro~r or all elements of the cr iminal act, apart from what the 

defendant s aid but where, as ln this ca se, the admissi ons auppl7 

and relate to the ess~ntial elements of the offense, and vhere, 

a s I 'Will sholr i n t lU.s ca se, they supply t he only proof of 

essential e l ernents of tho offense , t hen ve say they are vithin ' 

I' 

~ 
th~ scope of the confe ssion rule requiring corroborat.ton, and 

t hen that ve say is -- I say is -- the meaning of \·farezover, and 

I do not have to go beyond the issue in the Calderon oaso. 

Nov, it is true t hat there are a great many dicta to the 
., 

effect that admis~ionc go in more easily than confessions; if I 

there is an admissi-on before the fa.ot 1 yes, 1-fa.razowP.r holds that 1 

squarely. ! 
It may be true, as to admissions of 1no1cental facta not 

[J constituting essential elements of '~he offenoe, but 1t is 
I, 

1 
definitely not true as to the other type or admission which 

~ clearly admits essential elemonte of the offenae. 

I vill take three ex.amplea2 BUIJPOeP n admission i.e coerced. 
II 

It is perfect l y obviouo it is i~~~aslble, even though 1t 11 

nat a tull ce,nfe~ ion . 

' 
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SupflOO an dm1 ssion 1 n obtained throur)l 1rn roper inducement? 

It i s porfeo~ly ol enr 1 it seema to me 1 that on t hat simple issue 

vhioh is r 'sed i n th . ~~ '~h e~sc1 but on that simple issue~ if tl 

t t i s s~mrn that the adr, scion ".latJ obtained by 1mylr oper inducement, ~~ 

"' t vould be nadro.iss1ble. 

And certainly vher e an adm1Ds1on ls obta1nod from someone 

unlavtully d~ta1ned1 1~ is just as 1nadm1soibl e ae a confeaaion 

obtained in t he same c1 roumstanoec . 

So that ve feel that the true rule ie that i f an admission 

a ft er tho faot is used to convict s defendant , because it supplies 

an essential element of his gu1lt 1 it stands on the same footing 

i n every res~ect as a full confession and, therefore, r equires 

corroboration . 

Justice Frankfultter : Your three instances he.ve nothing to 

do with the pr i nciple requiring corrobo~ation? 

Mr. Wiener : That i s correct, because the admissions --

Justice Frankfurter: They are excluded on another ground. 

Mr. Wiener: Yes. But I am addressing myself to the con-

t9ntion made that admissions go in mor~ easily than contesaiona, 

and the Government baa found a dictum in a footnote in the 

stein case vhiob supports it fully -- not verr full support, but 

that !a ~11 tb~y have. 

Ju~tice Rood: I n this pt..rt1culal' caac , tfas the adW.sa1on 

tJ1'7th1n{; morr~ than t;h:J.t he 1 a.l1 loaned. t1"~ 1) mon~Y to Uoll1f1el<1! 

Mr. w oneJ>; "t; 1 ~. , t,hp <.C ~J ion-- I cun o.nsver that in the 

I' 

I 
: 
I 

! 
! 

' 

I 

,, 
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nest lll!.nute . The Govorm nt a· ya it vaa not that kind of an 

adm1ea1on here because it ve.s contained 1.n nn exoulpatorr 

atatemont , bocause tthile udmi t tlng a pa~e1:.t to Rolli field by 

vay of loan~ he denled euLlt , and the Govornmont's pooition is 

that only consciously i ncul pat. -:.7 aclm~ os.1.ona arc within the ambit 

o f the 'llle ~u1r1ng corroboration. 

Here again, I auegest ve lE avo to on.e side labels like 

"inculpatory~" "e.xculpato:t'Y. " They are no more helpful than 

t he old~ but no1t largely d:Loce.rde d, distinction bet"recn intrinsic 

and ext rinsi c r~aud. 

Justice Frankf'urte r: ' Te l~e jected t hat disti nct Lon as to 

coercion. 

Mr. Wiener: Yes, I tW_nk so. Certainly a ft er the Hazel

Atlas and Knauer cases that distinction has very little play, 

if any, even in the field in equi.ty. 

I want to concen tra.t o once more on t he r ealities . 

The heart of a confes31on or an admlosion of t he first 

class l s that it is tho admission of a f a ct essential to establish 

guilt 0 

It seema t o me t hat t he concom1 t ant express i on or non

expression of a sense of moral Guilt is iompletel y immaterial, 

because notably in oonsp1:t-a cr.r caacs - - and this involves a 

conspirac-y count -- ve kno·~ t hat the cone<. )t of conepiraoy 1a 

ve r1 t e chnical, mNI.Iltnel eo::. t o l o:ymr~r. v.nd r 1)t too meantngtul to 

many l.llyYet>s. 
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Moreover, here petitioner in the substantive counts vae 

indicted for a vi olation of 18 u.s.c. 281, a statute directed 

in te:nns at governncnt officet•n, and he vae a private oitizen. 

He vas indicted by use of the aiding a.nd abetting provision 

of the code; but I subm..tt it vould take a great deal of imag1n.a· 

tion for the ordinary la'Y1U8Jl to aeGume that he could possibly 

vi olate a statuto directed ag&inst acts by government officers; 

and also, this indictment vas not found until ll'larch 1952, and 

t he admissi ons all de.t e from Octobel"' 1951, several months 

beforehand . 

Let me teat this notion of the Government of the conscious 

admission of guilt some more . Suppose there is a charge of pre

medit ated murder, and suppose the accused says, '~ea, I shot 

him through the head lrl.th my 45 pistol. It vas l.rnpulsive, not 

planned . In lif1 heart I feel innocent; I have no consciousness 

of guilt 1 and I feel t hat h1 story vlll applaud my act • " 

Nov, that is not a full confession because it does not admit 

the element of premeditation. 

On the Government atanda.rd that woUld not be a conscious 

admission of guilt and, therefore, would not require any corrobora

tion, eo ve say t hat that notion is compl et ely untenable. 

t.fhen tho uefontiant adm1 t s the faot 1 bUt den1e3 guilt 
1 

cer

tainly i t e confe ssion and a~oid~neo# but a confession is none

the esa EL confea ion if you tl"Y to draB .:. n a li '~tle avoidance at 

the t ag nd. 
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Now here, this tit1oner 1 a admlssions clearly touch the 

faot OJ. g\ll.lt. He adm1.t s essential elements of the orfenaea 

charged, namely, payment s and an agroemont to pay, and the only 

inqu1cy, therefore., is ~1ae the aclmisslon made nf"cer the dates 

of the acts chareed in th 1nd1 ctment; vere thoy mado "in t!1.e 

context of conversations, interviews, and proceedinga relat1ne 

to the offense iteelfJ" and einoe here theY unquestionably 'are, 

v say those admissions require corroboration., and I turn to the 

next question, \that is the quantum of cot·l•oborat1on. 

Justice Fr~er: Before you tell vhat the quantum is, 

Yill you be good enouE;h to :Jto.te neutrally vhat "ere claimed to 

be the item or items of corroborat i on. 

l•tr. 1.fiener: Yos. The items of corroboration, tho change 

in the specifications, Hollifield changed the epcc1ficat1one. 

There vaa one meeting b et1-teon Oppel" and Hollifield at vh1 oh 

others vere present; there was one long-distanoo phono call 

from Hollifield in D~yton to Opper in ChioasoJ there vas one 

rlp by HollitielO --

Justice FrankfUrter: ~t was said is 1mmater1al to the 

question, just the fact or the talk? 

Mr. lllenera W 11, thore vao a talk at which other peraou 

v re present, at vhich th chane in t he opec1t'1oat1on. waa 

d1 euesed. Thern vas no ehmrlne of t..nY to.lk rogal'ding p&JIIeDt. 

There va pl'Oof t t llo111 1' ol t ol~- o. trl p to Ohlcaoo and 

r t urned. 
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TherE1 ls proof also t;h&.t tllo uays aiter -cne date vhen 

aollil~elu l~ all~go~ to haYe ruade the payment of .1,000 in 

OE.i.ah tv Holli f'l;jld, ·~..wo datu a.i'l.er "l1per cashed a check tor 

Nov, so f ar as the quantum of corroboration is concerned, 

this Court i s vriting on a blank slate; it has never really 

been d1Gcussed here. 

There a r e thl,ee variants of the rule in the F'ederal Courts. 

The origlnel rule in the Federal Courts, restntod by Judge Hand, 

in the Daeche case is this: that a confession ia sufficiently 

corroboratl ve if extra-confessi onal fa.cts s atisfy the judge that 

the confession ie true , and here and nov B.lld he1•eafter vben I 

say "con.fession" or "extra-confe ssional" I hope Your Honore 

vill understand that that is shorthand, and ia taken to be --

is to be t aken to i nclude also adm1ss1ons after the fact or 

essential elements. That is the Daeehe case. 

The confession is suff1ciencly corroborated if TOU have 

outside tacts enough to aatisfJ the judBe that the oonfeaa1on 

is probably true; that ia the Daeche or the looee rule. 

Then, in the t1strict or Columbia C1rou1.t some nineteen 

years later, in the Forte case, a stricter rule "aa laid cSovn 

to thie effect : t t a conf(;lacl on needs to o corroborated bJ 

a pr:l.wt. r c~o hovlng outol dl) of the c n <'Bs1on ot the oorpua, 

0 f OV :ftJ el l)iiCilt ot' the CO .til •ll et1. 

p ..,u ocunt. · .1 vid no ·couching oute1d the 
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confession, touchin every el ement ot the eorpus delicti, in

cluding the scienter. 

Then there ia a third variant of the rule vhich la atated 

in these termsz that i t is necessary to show, outside of the 

confession, that a crln3 vas ~robably c~mUtt d by someone. I 

call t hat a verbal diet tnccion because it ls applied both va1•· 

It is applied hy circuits that follow the Forte rule, and 

by circUits t hat follov the Dueche rule. 

Tho decisive di stinction bct'To·en the t vo ie this, even 

vhen st at ed ~hc.t va.y: ls it tiufficlent to prove the corpus 

delicti through the confession plus t he outside evidence, or 

must you prove the corpus delicti at l east prlma facle, entirel~ 

by uteide evidence? 

The latter ls the accepted rule in the District of Columbia. 

There is not any doubt about it; it vas stated i n the Rrcoll cas~, 

page 48 or the Govoi·nment Is brief, Item ( 2) I 

"such cori'Obol .. e.tion is not euffic1ent if 1t. 

tenda merely to su,port the confession without alao 

embracing subatantt al evldonce touching and ~encl1ng 

to prove eaeb or the main elements or oonatituent 

parta or the corpua delicti." 

Rov, the contli cts in t h ci:r-cuite -- the o1rcu1ta are ill 

confli ct bet vo n th 10 ).Vf)O ~ and in soma caa • within theuelYea, 

but. ! thtnk t t rrc cr nt t1r.l(J , \;b) t.i\: jo ty ot e1rau1ta follow 

Port • 
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Kov, the reason3 f or Forte seem to me, havever, rar more 

significant than tlw mere counting or c1rcu1te, and ve do not 

have t o 8peculate n.a to the reasons that led to the Fone 1"\L. d , 

because t hoso reasons woi'e set forth in the opinion. 

It v~s ba~cd on experience; it was based specifically on 

experience i n the intel">Vening ynaro vith improperly obtained 

confessions, and the Forte opinion cites the report or the 

Wickersham Commission. 

I t vas not a case, as the Government eoomo to feel, or 

doing homage, undue homage , to the technical concept or corpus 

delicti , not at all. It vas occaaioned by a deep and far-

reaching judici&l d1otrust of confession. 

ftovJ has our experience since 1937 caused anyone to truat 

confessions more ? Tho pages or this Court report are eloquent 

1>roof or the unreliabillty of confeavions and of the numerous 

occasions YhAn improper confessions vere obtained, and ve Jo 
I 

not have to go betJ..nd the I ron or Bamboo Curtains for examples 

of brain-washings, tre ha.ve it right here in Leyra v. Denno, 

in 347 Unit d Statee, deci ded in the last term. 

So I s ay t hat the exper ience, the judicial xper1enoe, 

with confe aiona juot11 os tha majority or courts lining up 

behind Fo1~e, and o r~r no I know, no ono in the Diatriot or 

3lllatr1D&B law 

~oro ft1l nt . 

And 1: 1 0 0 --
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Justice Reed: Wht.t do you sa.,. about the Erool1 atater.eDt -

th1a is the fourth of the Frcoli statement a 

nr r there is substantial evidence of the corpus 

delicti 1 i ndependent of the confeoaion1 and the tvo1 

together~ are convincing beyond a r easonable doubt 

or the defendant's guilt~ t hat ls sufficient." 

Mr. Wiene.r: Well~ t hat meana this --

Justice Reedz That does not require a complete proof'. 

Mr. Wiener: That irs l 1 iBht , prima faci e proof, that is right. 

The ,rcoll-Forte rule doe s not require proof of the corpus 

delicti beyonc a reasonable doubt , outside of the conteasion. 

I~ other vords, there ic still a function for the oontess1on. 

Justice Reed: I s prlma facie evidence sufticient 'l 

Mr. l.fiener: Exactly. But there haa got to be pri.aa fao1e 

or~ as they aay in Ercoli, substantial evidence touch1ng and 

tending to prove every element or the offense. 

Justice needa Well, does that substantial evidence have 

to be autticient to make a prima facie case? 

Mr. Wiener: Yea. 

Juatice Reed a You think so? I a that J'Our poait1on7 
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Mr. Wiener: Yes. I think t hat ia the po•1t1on ot the ca .. a. 

I do not think there 1s any doubt about that, prtma facie proot 

or all the elementa. 

Juatice Reed: Docs that mean a man could be convicted with-

out the uae or the confession? 

Mr. Wlenar: ~ot prima facie, no. 

Justiee Reed: I mean if he had a prima racie --

Mr. W~ener: Well --

Juat1ce Reed, Ot herwise 1t would be d1am1ssed. 

Mr. Wiener: Yes. If you have sufficient to so to the 

jury outside, he could be convicted without a conteasion well, 

no, there 18 still one eletnent that is not there. 

Justice Reed: He ;nuat have --

Z.tr. Wiener: '.Ihere remains under the Porte-Ercoli Rule, there 

remain two functions for the confession. One ia to raiee the 

l evel or proor from the prima facie to beyond a reasonable 

doubt and, second, the identity or the defendant as the 

criminal. 

Justice Reed: It the two together convinco him beyond 

reuonable doubt, but that, to me, does not aq that the 

corroborative evidence must be sufficient to eatabl1ah a prt.a 

facie case. 

Mr. Wiener: Well, I think ver.r definitely th•t ia \he rule 

or the Distr1 -:t vt Cc)lumbia and or the oircuita tollowllll lt. 

Ito n (2): 

. 
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"Such or.~:oboratlon 1s not ouf,ic1ent 1! 1t tends 

merely to support the con~oasion without also embraoing 

substantial ev1d .nce t o ching and tending to prove eaoh 

of th. n.ain elements cr consti tuent par·.o or ~;he cor pus 

delicti." 

Nou , whether substantial is uore than prima facie, I do 

not ar gue t hat at ~11, but tho .. :•e has got to be flr':'l! .... evidence 

of every pa~t of the offense other than the idvntity or the 

defen :1.nt, ~nd t hnt 1a ''lhy it i a fr~ uently exp e ased as there 

must b3 sore c v1 ence sho\'111 g tho.t a c.£·1me was probably committed 

by someone . 

I n discussin...:.. v-Jhlch cc..urta \~111 ol 1.ow Forte, and which 

fol lo\'1 Da che, I th ink 1 1; 1a very s i gni f icant that in a United 

Stat~s co rt, ltJhich ha3 more criminal bueinese than any circuit, 

the Uni ted States Cour t of Military Appeals the Forte rule 1e 

f ollowed. 't'he Court of Mllttary Appeals has held that the 

entire corpus deltcti, including the c1enter, must be proved 

outside .. he confea:> ion. 

llt:>w . \'Jh~!". t~-: government attacks, as it does 1n ita Calderon 

brier, when 1t attacks Forte and Ercol1, ae an extreme formula, 

one that c ~ r1es to technical excesa the oonoept or the corpue 

4GJ.1otl, tn~y 1--e in t 1e poo1 t1on or aok1ng thu.t th1a Court 

declare that a cie cnt1a.nt 1n the a .. . D!.a'ct·lot Cour t ahoul4 have 

leas n•ot~ r.; t 1. n th· n a G. l . .'fh( 1.l ac t cd t,cro ~ a oourt Mrt1al, 

ana I o cy 1., \; u' . ',l • ::~ l one: • h ·a uu!: :3 tJ· . .. t tt.lo Co\U·t adopt 
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t ne s t r ic t rul e , h i s not , t he rcfox·o, &)pealing t o sentimentality 

or wiahy -waoi1y 1 a of t ie libertar1a~11eru . 

Now, t sted a a ins t t he Fo t e -Ercol1 Hule 1 it aeema to 

me perfect y clear l~a .. 
oJ ~e io no independe1t proof or the 

c rpue delic t i ou t sLJc or the D ·iti o e r 1s admi s sion. 

Apart rro:r, p~t.it oncr ' a ndm1s oions 1 otherwise stated, apart 

r petit i oner 's adrr.lsslons, the re i s not any proof in thia 

r ""' ... ord that a crim ~tms ~robably corumittcd by anyone . 

Al l ri~ht. What 1c th~ col" m3 delicti ? As t o t he subatan-

t 1 ve offans s, c lcaL·l y 1 t i s th~ payn.ent or the agreement to 

pay, a s the case maJ be . 

As to th~ c nspl r aey count, t he curpus del i cti is the 

a gr ·:Hment. I a s sume fe r presP.nt purposes that t he cor pus <1elict1 

i n conap1racy doe s not include t he overt acts. 

J ust i ce Reod : ~las there any othe t" proof i n this case or 

ayment ? 

r4r . \-:iener : N<>; nono wha tever, none whatever. Tho only 

outside proof 1 a s I recit e it -·· 

J ustice Re~·~. : J ust got the check? 

Mr . Wi e n6r: There is no c~ap~tent proof whatever or aQ1 

payment or any agree~nt to pay, outside or petitioner•• 

adc1ee1ons , A.nd I wtll 11.u i; ae; 1n t he i t e ms or independent 

ev1<1ence: 

w e r othe r; •Je re . r· ~ • .: .t ., or • ..: £,Jhon c.}a.l J. by Hollit1e lc1 to 
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Opper, one trip by Hollifield to Chicago and back, and one check 

caahed by Opper two days after he ie supposed to have paid the 

cash to Hollifield. 

Now, how does that prove that a crime 18 probablv committed 

by anybody ? How does that possibly provo payment or agreement 

to pay? 

Well, the government says opportunity. 

Justice Reed: One check eaahed by Opper, that 1& the 

chock that th1s mcm 18 s upposed to have paid him? 
I 

Mr . Wiener : He drew the check on Friday the 13th, he oaahed 

1t on Monday the 16th . The ay .ent by -- in the indictment it 

1e supposed to --and in the admission, was paid on Saturday. 

Now, hc~1 can you pay $1,000 in cuah on saturday with $1,000 

in cash that you get from the bank on Monday? 

Now, the governmant --

Jt~t1ce Reed: You said Opper cashed it? 

Mr. Wiener: 0I1per cashed it, yes. Opper drew a chec'c to 

cash on Friday; he took it to hi~ bank on Monday. He got $1,000 

in cash. 'lha t, a.c cordj ng to the government, 1 s tho money w1 th 

which he pa1d Holli field on the preceding Saturday. 

No~z, tr.e government lines up theoe s cattered 1tema under 

t he h'l din~u , "o pot''~ ity mco.n. moti ea." 

:ts trtv tel.""~..JinolvS'.t ci' C:ctcn -cl v'"' t ic ·ion. 

Jut:ti ... e Cl.:.r'.: (.1 th.; Jooabl l".v,/ of C. l oftenae be1ns 
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committed, what abo ~t t he telephone call? 

Mr. Wi ener: Not 1i ng to show what i t was about. 

Justice Cl ark: \:ell, ho says her e in his confession, some

time in April --

~~. Wiener: Oh, yss; oh, yes, Your Honor, it is in the 

confession. 

Just1c~ Clark: Then they have the pr oof ot the telephone 

company that a telephone call ~1aa made; then they have the proot 

of the a1~11nea that on the next day following the telephone 

that he flC\1 to Ch1oe.go. 

Mr. tvi cner: ~·Jell, there 1e no question that there ie 

s uf'f1c1ent v~oof 1-'.r der tho loose Daeche standard, because there 

i s enough to corroborat e the t ruth of the oonfeoa1on. 

But under the strict rule, there t s 1nsuff1c1ent proor beoauee 

t here is nothing to show that a crime Has committed by anyone. 

There is evidence to show that a crime might have been 

committed, but that is not the test unde·r the strict rule. You 

h&ve to show that it probably w~s committed, and when the 

g~vernment talks in the language or "Who dun 1t," ot opportunity 

and means and motive, t hat seema to me the olea~est proot that 

they cannot show by independent proot commission ot &nJ ortme. 

Now, there 1a an add1ti onnl reason, we submit, Mb7 th1a 

Court should adopt the strict Forte-Ercoli Rule, and that 

additional reaeon 1s the danze ~:- i nher ent 1n oona.,1rac;y proMoutlona, 

t o which opinions h~l10 he.·'o r:,e.n~' t1tJ ..:o a avertad, namel)', the 
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danger that evidence admissible ln lnw ag~lnst only one 

defendant is, in tact, going to be used by the triera or the 

racta against anoth r. and you have tho same danger 1n any 

kind or Joint trial, and this record ia a labo~~tot~ example or 

the existence or that danger. 

Nou, it is true, tho.t the government here saye, well, the 

consptracy count was not necesGary. Well , maybe it was not, but 

it was includ~d, and petitioner ';JaS convicted of a telony under 

it. 

The motion tor severance was denied . I thi nk the chances 

of having had either case go to tho Jury if t he defendants had 

been tried oeparately, are very slight . I will not sp~culate 

on what a jury might have done . 

It would be a very thin case indeed 1f they had been tried 

separately. 

Now, we nay it ie a laboratory example or the dangers or 

conspiracy trials and joint trials. 

Thf·re were repeated admonit ions and ins tructions aa each 

one -- as each defendant ' ::s admisoton was lntt'od,Jced, that thoae 

admissions were not competent evidence against the other, and 

I think it 1a fair to aay that the record is studded with thoae 

adm1oa1una as a frui tcake ia ctudued with rais1na. 

Notttithstan41l~ those inut-1'\.Wtior•a, t he Jury conv1ot.4 thla 

p.,t1t1or.er on al.l. the countuJ and the cr. o 1.~1suce<1 and diatlnplahec 

trial Ju ts~ J uo , tnfo r•tun~;;<J J J aco'-U '~ -- that ia the 
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characterization o t he Court ot Appeals -- the d1at1nru1ahed 

and experienced trlal Judge denied motions to acquit on all 

ot the counts. He denied motions for a new trial on all or the 

counts. He imposed sentence on all or the counts, and the 

Court or Appeals had to set ae1ce the judcmont on two or the 

counts because the only evidence connecting this petitioner with 

those counts was the 1nad 1seible testimony ot Hollifield, and 

that is why we say it 1~ a laboratory example or those dangers 

because, and it showsJ it shows the utter 1mpoas1b1lity or 
limiting at the all-important trial level, whenever you have 

a trial fo~ conspiracy or a Joint trial by use or the aider 

and abettor device of the inadmissible statements of the one 

limiting those two to that point . 

Now, is there a. \'lay of' min1m1 zing that d8J'Iger? We say, 

yes. We aay you minimize that danger by the adoption or the 

strict 1~le of corroboration which requires independent proot 

of every element or the crime, tndependent proof that a crime 

has probably been committed by someone; because, if you adopt 

that rule, the attention or the jury will be focused on the 

independent evidence, which is admissible against all ot the 

detendants, rather than on the declarations or one co-oonapirator 

or co-defendant uhich are adm1sslblc only against him. 

So that we say by adopting thts strict rule whioh alrea~ 

has the support or Dlost: or the c1rf!u1te, \·!h1ch now baa the 

upport, ~a t he h·~: i n the m111taJ.'Y t~ibunulo, oy adoptlna that 
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rule, this Court has a magnificent o portunity to clean up what 

a;'e now t~'lo very meeey areas in criminal law: one is the area 

ot the contesatons, and the other is the area of conspiracy 

prosecution) and that is why we submit that the striot rule 

should be adopted, und it it ie, thon thie judgment muat be 

reversed. 

Justice Frankfurter: Before you sit down, you have aa1d 

that coat of the courts of appeals -- would you be good enough 

you seem to have S3t it forth in your brief o indicate in 

which circuits th1a question wan squarely raised, nam~ly, the 

question as to the quantium of proof of corroboration or the 

quality of the proof --

Kr. Wienert Yes. 

Justice Frankfurter: --rather than quantity. 

Hr. \'liener: Yes. ;rn the District of Colurobia Circuit. 

Justice Frankfurter: Have you got them referred to in your 

brief? 

Mr. Wiener: Yes, but I can run through them very easily. 

Justice Franld'urter: All right, I would like you to do so. 

Mr. Wiener: In the District of Columbia Circuit it ia 

the strict rule; in the First C·ircuit it is mentioned in the 

Smith Case, just preceding this; the~e is really no d1tterenti

a t 1on t here . 

In the {;f=J ::ond Circ it there 1s the loose rule, althOU&b 

ther~ 1c an c :prossion ln the laot co.se, voaeibly 1nadv•rt entlJ, 
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but indica.ting, perhaps, a morn~ntary lapae, but up to that time 

the S<lcond Circuit as very p!'oud or ita own rule , and would not 

change it. 

Tha Tbird Circuit follo\tB t he strict rule. 

Justice Fran~~urtc~ : You mean in a docis1on? 

Mr . Wiener: Y~e, i n DiOrio . Tha t is cited in ~he brief. 

The Fourt h Cir cui t ha s passed on the Queation three times, 

and has not resolved it. 

The Fifth Circuit~ the Vogt Case, I think l eans toward 

Daeche , although using the i ntermediate formula . . 

The SiXth Ci rcuit, i n t he Anderson Case, usee the intermed

~-ate f ormula, and l eans to\'JD.!'d Daeche. 

The Seventh, Eighth) Ninth and Tenth follow the strict rule; 

t ha Ninth, I think, must be rcga r<l9d nm~ in t he atrir;t column 

after the Calderon Case, \~hich clearly follows the strict rule, 

so that on my count there are six circuits clearly following th~ 

strict rule. 

1he Chief Justice: Mr. Davie. 

A!~·:nJf•1ENT ON BEHALF OF THE UNITED S'l'A TES 

By r-1r. Davie 

Mr. Davis: It the Court please, I think that it ia important, 

in the first place, to bt·1ng t his caoe back to the particular 

admissions and t he cit'cumotance o und~r i''hich they were given. 

Although t he d .ct:i.n~"Ui.Ghcd coum:ol tor the petitioner wa 

o~rotvl not t;o 1m lJ ·~.. ".t tt1c ~ . .I. hao cat 1n the shade and 
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rubbed red pe per into his olient •s eyes, in ract much or the 

basis of his argument 1s that the conteas1ons , admissions are 

improperly extort ed from t he defendant. 

I think, ther~fore, that the first thing t hat we should do 

1s to see t-Ihat t hose o.dm1ssions trere, and the circumstances under 

~h1ch they t Jere gotten . 

This case started throUbh an investigation or procurement 

pract1cos in Dayton, Ohio. The Office of Special Investigation 

of t he Air Force, , ... nd th3 Federal Bureau of In" e"t,.gation 

obtained facts fii'3t there \Jhich implicated the petitioner, Mr. 

Opper, who ~ office waa i n Chi cago. 

~ Of'fice of the Federal Burea.u or Invest1gutton called 

Mr. ?pper in 1n Ch1.at\go , and 8U"O him a cho.nce t o tell his aide 

of the story, since he had bee n i mplicated in these procurement 

1ifflcult1ee in Ohio. 

He cama in tor th~ first time on October 10, 1951, and he 

told the P .B.I. agents or hia business of manufacturing and 

elling comp.:tsaea and goggles, and or his gencr9.l relation with 

Hollitielu; but when the agent asked him whether there had been 

any f inancial transaoti ona with Hollifield, he replied that 

as to that matter he felt he had better not anawer until he had 

a cha.n 

1ntorvl4!1 

to coneul t \'lith oouneel. 

c ased. 

Apparently at that point 

1-tll o&: 1n t uc.. C1 o lat r. Tho I' 1n n 1n<:!icut1on n ther or 

not h 2 . 1. .;oun., 1 ~ uut 1t "VI u t~· duyo lu.t.or, on· 
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October 12, that he return¥d to he otrice or the Federal 

Bureau ot In•rest1gat1on, and at that time he gave an oral 

statement which cont~1ns most of tho facts which were later 

incorporated in the evidence. 

He stated that he had had dealings with Mr. Hollit1eld, 

that .~ . Holli~ielc had told him that he was hard-pressed for 

oncy, that he had called hi 11 o 1 the pho11e and told him that be 

\'ould come to eee him, that he hud come to see him, and that he, 

Opper, had g1v~n hirA ~J.,OOO a'c t at time to meet a mortgage on 

his house presuma~ly. 

Th1s $1,000 , says HX' . Oppttro, he tool< from his ol'm house--

~e had 1 t in cash at :.1 · s O\·m horae and he took 1 t and handed 

J. t to the petitioner in a \'IGlshroom of a res t au ant . He had 

drawn a chock f or ~1,000 '~lh1.ch , this bclng a Saturday \'Jhen the 

payment \'1a3 made, he could not cash on t hat day. 

He cashed it en the f ollo\'11ng Monday, and with the oaah 

he replaced the $1,000 fund which he kept at his home .tor 

business purposoG. 

Th~ agento for the Federal Bureau of Inveet igation then asked 

Mr. Opper whsther he had any reaoNla tc ·Bubetant1ate th1a 

story, and he said that h had none. 

T'aey ae!~,;od him "hother he would care to reduce h1a atatement 

to writing, nnd he s t ated tha t he wou .. i ltke to have an opport\1111~ 

to $0 over \'lhct reoor .c he di.d haJo, and also to l'Ofreah h1a 

memory i,o t ee be . c,r t n~ h. n 1n l'lr1tinsJ and at that 
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time he lef t the o ice and did not return until 4 ~ tys later. 

Pour days l ater he returned to the office or Federal Bureau 

ot Investigation~ and he had prepared away from the off1co the 

statement which was introduced in evidence, tho written statement 

Which was intr oduced 1n evi dence as Govarnmant's Exhibit No. 41, 

I believe. TtL:J detailed eomel:hat mora generally the same racte 

which he had s tated oral ly. 

The agent tor t he Federal Bureau of I nvestigation said that 

~e fel t tho statement l acked son~thing in detuil, and could he 

make the statements n ore oonci'oto as to the mat ner of p11yment, 

and Mr . Opper replied that he felt he had cooperated as much as 

was necc. sary~ and he di d not think 1t was necensary to make it 

a.ny mora concrete • 

He did, however, give to the agent some ch eke, some checks 

that had been ~e ~ur· ad to him from the bank, h1& own checks, and 

Gome bank statamento. 

~nen there was one final inter r1ew between the Federal 

Bureau or Inveat1cat i on .i\d Mr . Opper which tool<. place, I think, 

about ten da~s lat er, and at t hat time thoy a a tn a sked him, 

"Can't we have in mure detail your st£~ement aa to what took 

plaoe in writ1n 1 pa~~icularly as to the financial transaction?" 

ri • ().,.~~cr rt:l.d, " I shall hnvc to consult with 1n1 own 

counael to aau h'-!t e I will g1 v you a .-.yth1nt,; more." 

I:O · l lv "-P c. • 1 I ) ~ ... i.I.JI' 1 t ana. a t J 1 th t he bad 

d 01.~ . ct t ..;tv; r , } r r tt n ot ·um to • 
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ow, with the written etatament •hi oh 1s 1n the record, and. 

the t~~ti ony aa to the oral statements, it seems that theae 

admis s ions give every indicn·i;ion or t rustwor thiness. 

They \'Jere carefully considered and voluntary statements by 

a respons ible person, made on advice or his counsel. He waa not 

under any detention; J w~s not even accused or any crime at 

the t ime he made the s t atement. 

He was told he \·las i mplicated in thia 1nveatiption .. and 

given a chance t o ex lain hie side or the story, which he did 

apparently voluntar ! l _y and t'ra.gmentarily. 

Now., if any adr:1tcaions by a defendant are to be admitted 

against him wltho· . .:r~ Cul'.l·oborat1on, it would Beem that under 

;;hese circumstanceo these c.re aa t r us t 'l or•thy as admissions can 

be . 

They are considered , en e ul statements by this man, and 

the o~ly ~aaon t or requiring that t hey be corroborated in thie 

case must b :! that lf the e is e. reason - - H' there ia eome 

overwhelming publ i c policy which rc ~ires the corroboration 

C'lf all ac1o1sa1ons before they can be u~-;cd. It rtmat be an 

application or a ble~ket rule rather than the application or 

any special rule of this particular case. 

Justico .Fran d'urtcr• r~r . Davia., I do not quite tollow, I 

do not undei'ata.nd t 0 •. t.1.:•,nont Of COri'oboration -- the Nqulre

ment tor corroborat ion 1a ~ vc~J dtfr~rot t quest ion aa to &nrthln& 

ho.~1ng to c! 'IIIi th co J:'c~ .. m . , the v1 1 ~ :1 t o do with coerolon, 
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you do not have to bother about corroboration or not. 

Mr. Davis; That il true. 

Justice Frankft\l'ter: Therefore, 1f there were any &lement 

or any claim of coercion, would we not be addressing ouraelvea 

to that and not whether the statement is trustworthy? Am I wrong 

1n thlnkine that I micht think th1a 1a aa trustworthy as it oan 

be, and that does not answer the question? 

!\7r. fuvis: I think 1t may ans\'ler the question, but I think 

that in addition to oo~roboration --

Justice Frankfurter: But could it of itself? It oould not 

or itself. 

Suppose there were nothing in this case except a conteaaion 

which, I believe, without a doubt is absolutely accurate in view 

ot the circumstances, such as you have narrated in which they 

were made ; do I have to go ft~rth•':lr, aeeumin2; there ia no 

corroboration at all? Do I have to say this is trustworthy and, 

therefore, I think it 1e all right to --

Mr. Davie: No. Then you trould leave it up to the J\117 aa 

to how much they \'lould want to believe or the statement, and 

how much they would disbelieve. You would admit it youraelt. 

Justice !i'ranl:furtex• s I do not think ao. I sueaa I do not 

unciel'ltand .,_t . If it 1& clear that a c nt'eoo1on without 

O•Jrro onl.t on, non can it go to the Jury at all? 

lJ_ . Davia& No. 

.tr::ht. 
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Mr. Davis: rr it is a oonteaalon. it it a blanket rule 

requiring corroboration1 it cannot go to the Jury; it will have 

to be excluded. 

Justice Prankfurter: Isn't there some rule about lt that 

there 1B some oorrobrrati on required? 

~w. Davis: Yes. I say as to contessions, the conteaaion 

cannot go to the jury under --may I any, too, here that t~i• 

Court has never adapt ed that rule, although it has reooy,nized 

the rul e, and for the ~u~oses of this case we must assume that 

i t ia a rule tlhich the eourt wants us to areue l1ecauae or the 

nature ot ths questi ons which a r o preoentod the way thia oaae 

comes up, as to whethe~ t he rule as to confessions applLes aa 

c;o admissions, but I '•Tould point out that even as to· confessions 

this court has never adopted the rule o~ corroboration with 

respect to contesslons. 

Justice Prankturter : You think thet is open here? 

Mr. Davis: Tha t i a ce ~ta1nly open in this Court. 

Justias Frankft·.rter: Very well. 

M~. Davia: And there 1a reopectable authority ror the 

fact t hat t he rule should not be rollo~7ed, but we are not 

urging that here becauss vf the way in which this case oomea up 

and which i t a ems to be as umed that "'e are to argue the 

application ot the rul e a 3 to o~miosiona rathor than to take 

the rule i toe l t • 

Justic..c Franv-L .... ~ 1' : · 11, 1 · would hol p me a &Nat deal 
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if you would tell me Whether I should leave out ot ~ mind or 

keep in my mind the question ot whether a confession maJ be 

admitted and may be the basis or a conviction \Jholly devoid ot 

anything that anybody wou.td call corroboi~at1.on. U you tell • 

I must l<eep rrry mind oven on that, I can assuro you I can keep 

it open, because I have already indicated my general pred1apoa1-

t1on, but I had not supposed that we are now go1ns ~o aay that 

v!arazo\·ler waa just an aseUJ.1ption which, '11hen another case oomea 

nlong, we ill throw overboard. 

Now, '\Jhlch is it, \'lhc.t position is the government takir.<:c? 

Nr. Davie: '!be governmant is not ur ging that you overthrow 

the general rul e. 

J us t i ce Frank.Lurter: All right. 

Mr. Davie: But if I may say oo, I still hope that, although 

we do not urge it, that you will bear in mind, I think, this 

Court has never adopted it, and that ther~ ia strong autho~lty 

tor not adopting it. 

But in our brief -- ne i ther of our briefs -- we have not 

urged it in our brief, and I do not a rgue and I dn not plan to 

arsue here that you should abandon that rule or fail to impose 

it. 

ET.c ·a e, Mr. J uotice. 

J tiae f-lack a That 1s all x•ight. 

I a not quite under ot and how ~ ou -- how c oan dec1~ 1t 

1thout t o ln.., _1 ;d "-c:o wl; tlP ~o to· ment •c ponit1on on that 
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question. What 1s the d1tterenoe b()tween a oontesa1on and an 

admission? 

Mr. Davies '!bat I am coming to. I think there 1a a very 

clear difference . A conteas1on, as I would det1ne the term , 

and as I find the authority to defino it, is an acknowledgment 

ot guilt. I refer particular ly to Chamberlain's definition, 

which, it seems to me , tits clearly, most clearly, into the 

concept. which we have here. 

He says that it is an acl<:noiiledgment or guilt, or criminal 

liability or of such facts as, unless Justified, directly and 

necessarily imply i t. 

In other \·mrd.s, a confessj on is a situation where a man 

!idm1 ts tha ti he has done the thi~ vzh:Lch 1s wrong. It does 

not necessarily mean t hat he admits moral guilt. It means that 

he admits that he has done t he thing which the law appears to 

prohibit. 

Justice Black: rs that necessarily the scope? Suppose a 

man admits he killed another , and then we try to find out Who 

killed him. r~ admits he killed him. Sonet1me later he SaJB 

that he did it, but it was in sel f defense. Would that be 1 

contesa1on or an admission? 
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Mt-. Da~l :J: I think probably if he acbitted that he killed 

che man, that it vould be a confession. 

Justice Black: It uould not neceoaar1ly 

~~. Davis: The other, self-defenoe, ia a matter of 

defense; it i s a matter of excuse , but he has committed the 

thing vhich the lau prohibits , the ldlling of the person. 

Justice Black: I say the lav prohibits it. It is pre

meditated; the murder or some other wor d that they use. The 

mel'e f a ct that one admlt s that he kille d another vould not be 

necessa rily an admission t hat he had done anything vrong. 

r·ll" . Davis: That i s rlght. I may have misunderstood. I 

t hought you had meant s e l f-def ense , tha t it vas an admission 

i n th~ natu re of a felon.lous ld.lling. 

If it uere , for exa!i1ple, an automoblle acci dent , vher9 .:.t 

vas a question of gross negligence , o.nd the man told the 

i nvestigators, "I run down X out I was driving under 15 miles 

an hour, and I '..ra s d~.>1vlne vecy care.fully." 

Justice Black: ~uppose he did not put that latter part 

in it ~ ... "I ran ovel" him" -- and three or four days later he 

lra s asl::dd rhether he r a n ovor hi~, and he said, 11I did." 

Hr. DaVis: I t hink that would be in the nature of a 

c onfeeelon; I think that is an admission. 

Justice Blacks I h£ve not yet hoard a~ dot1n1tion d1a

t i 'l£Uioh1ne ')tveen the two that woulcl b oo.tiafaotol'J 111 eVei'J 

case. 
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r1r. Davis: .fell --

Justice FrD.nk.f\urter: Tal{'e the Fisher case, if I lNlJ' add 

t o your automobile case. The murder in the cathedral ., pre

meditation -- i t lro.s part of the burden of the Government to 

establish it -- and i lsh r ha d sald., 'Ye s., I killed him.," 

that "tlould not be a confession, accol .. ding to the Chamberlain 

definition. 

Hr. Davis: I think i t lrould., Your Honor . 

Justice Frar~furtcr: It vnuld ? 

Hr. Dj.vis: Be cc=use it sa.ys 11a cknmrl edgement of gUilt of 

criminal liability or of su ch f eta , unless just lfied directly 

e.nd necessarily implied ." 

.iustice Reed: Arc you ma1ang a c"J.stlnction betveen 

homicide end murder? 

l>lr • Da. vis : No 1 I 'toT as not, Your Honor • 

Justice Reed: You vere spt=taklng of murder. 

rr.r . Davis; Yes, I WO.B speaking of felonious hom1o1de, 

first degree murdor, second degree murder, not justifiable 

homiaide under certain circumstances. 

Justice Frankfurter : Really., ~lr. !avis, unless I mis

conceive the l av of f1rst degree murder in the District., it 

Fishel• he.d e~d., "I ldllPd t ·- s roman," a.nd that ia all ,-ou had, 

_t Vould not po3slbly conf lct hlm . 

r:r . Dc.-.v-i.o J '~h ·..tt .• "' ~ t"' 'J . ile i · · ~ aatu ttod the en'cire 

c xrlnte, &n Lf' i 0 .••. " the ? .. 1•u1 nf :)Onf.'r·ucl ona, that the 
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Justice Frankfurter: Or t he second part of Chamberl&ln' • 

definition. 

l·tr. Davis: (Cont inuing) -- or u oh facta as, unless 

justitied,direotly nnd necessarlly imply it -- I think maYbe 

you are rieht; I think there is not t he implication of intent 

t here in Hr. Chamberl ~.ln 1 s def'iui t1on. 

Here , howovel", r.1aybe re can approa ch it from another 

point of v1ev, and t hat is \-Then there l a a disclaimer, a dis

claime r of guilt, aa t here s in t he admieaions vhich are made 

i n t he pr e nent case ., \Thatover the l lnc to be dravn between 

confessions and non- confessions in the closo canes vhon thero 

ia a disclaimer of guil t , that i s clearly not a confession, 

i t is a denial of gui l t as contra st ed vrith an admission of guilt. 

The rule as to co!'robor at1. n, a s we eee it, arises from 

t he d1et ruct which courts have habitually held towards co~ 

fessi ons of guilt, acmusniono o! guilt. 

The stra~e e.J.tua t i on wher e a pel•s on invites his ovn ael1'

das t ruct ion by telling t he officials of the law, "I did this 

t hing and I should be punished, 11 t he courts have ho.bituallJ' 

f elt that a man should not lose hie liberty, porhapa hie Ute, 

merely on t he basi fj of t h e faot t hat ho himself 1nvit ea that. 

Nov, t hat i s not the klnc1 f thing which happens in the 

ld.nd of an a~ l csion u 1 ch v c have here . Thf> achioa1on 1a not 

an inv1 tat n to c...ny w u· L'•r.:..•. On t .o c?ntra17, the man vae 
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defenc11.ns himself. 

There ia no reason to believe that ther8 vas a~ mental 

aberration here, no reaoon to believe that this ar1F;es tl'OI'ft bad 

advice that he will get off mo~c e al ly if he ~o~peratee, no 

reason to believe that he 1o coing anything but stating hie aide 

of the caae as stroneJ.y and as b est he oan . 

I think an eXai1!Jl e of the reason it can be trusted can 

b e g1 ven a ain in the t r affic field. 

If an a ccident occuro, and the police officer comes upon 

the scene and asks t he man uho is standing thero vhat happened, 

the man s ays, 11H€'ll, Officer, I was driving only 15 miles an 

tour, a nd I wae d r i vlng v oey cal'e fully, and he otopped out from 

behind the other <Jar, 11 there i s every rea son to believe, as 

.just from human experience, tha t the man vas actually dr1 v1.ng 

the car. If he had not been driving the car, one vould have 

expected hi o del'en~e to h::tve been that he vas not dr1 ving the 

car, that someone else ~roo drivine. But Vhon he seizes upon 

the other elements and defends himself on that ground, the 

aCinieeion that he was driving the car carrier conviction; it 

ls a reasonabltl thing to accept • 

That ie, as I seo it, the baeio difference betveen a 

eonfe&cion and t h1 D ldnd of an adm1eo1on. One is a natural, 

r~asonable aor·t of l-hing for a p e r con to do in c1ofend1ng biuaeelt; 

t he ot h r cal~riea 1. 1t aolf th0 oeedo of distrust, Yhioh 

·l'1tere on ev.i ·~ nc11 , goln,. · .. ac ( ~~o Al ack~tono , htwe alve.7B 
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etated ia reason tor doUbt. 

But factUally the person vho knovs the most about what 

the defendant did in these o1rcumetances is the defendant 

himself, and once lre have passed t he initial teat or voluntari

ness and once we have gotten by this question ot whether or not 

it may be :lnduccd by come improper motives, it eeems as though 

a man's ovn statements as to what occUl'red are not only trust

vorthy ~videnco but, in fact , as good evidence as ve can get. 

That, I think, is the baslc reason why ve nhould dis

tinguish between admi ~~ions and con£ onions. 

Let us see what tPo authoriti es are. The -~titioner, of 

course, sta1-ts out vlth the ..'arszmrc: case, vhiah is the 

expression of this Court , >i!?icl: appearo to drav tho analogy 

between admissions after the fact and confessions . 

It seems to us that that is a perfectly natural vay to 

approach the pl~oblem in the l-TCJ.rsower case. In that case, the 

admission vas made before the events which were asserted to be 

criminal, and so it was perfectly apparent to the Court that 

these statements were not either induced by improper motives 

or did not arise from some guilt complex on the part of the 

speaker. 

They cocld not have been becauae t he statmenta ~ere made 

before the event, and :::o it uas quito naturol. in holding that 

these admissions by ;he defendant couJ.d be used against a 

defendant, l;o ref r t o th, r: c'~ t · )~t thr, .Tel'o made before the 
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event, and to contrast .it ulth ot atements that vere maoe att~r 

the event; and in that respect, of course, the u~tse1ona made 

a1'ter the event fall in the s ame line a s confeeaions, but I do 

not think the Court wns 1 caning t o say, meaning to imply, that 

all oonfcsei ons af't er -- all adrn.insions a!'ter the event should 

require corroboration. 

If they did, they -vrere ovc rloold.ng and, perhaps, not 

strangely, an old case in this Cou~t, the Miles case, in 109 

United States , I believe, vhere tlU.& pa rticular lssue vas before 

the Court. 

Justice Frankf'ur t "'r ; One hundr ed t hree . 

f-1r. Davis: One hundr ed th!'ee United States, in 1880. 

'!'his particular issue of whether a dmissions after the faot 

need to be col'robol•at ed, wo.s opecificaJ ly before the Court. 

Unfortunately, and Pl"obably the r ee.eon why the case has 

not been cited more fr0quently , t he Court does not discuss the 

issue in reaching t he docialon, but it vas the subject of a 

request for instructions in the trial court;; it waa the· subject 

of briefing and exceptions befor e thi s Court. 

The pa.rtlcufar issue of whether t hose admiaslons needed 

to be corroborated lraa squarely preoonted to the Supreme Court, 

and tho Supr eme Court atim1tt ed -- stut d t hat those admisai~na 

flhould be admj.tted uit out ma!d ne L..ny at~tcr ~ent \rith respeot 

t o corr borat1on. 

or hie Court, 
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the direct holding of t hi s Court is in f avor of t king adm1sa1ons 

without corroboration. 

When we get to the question of hov adm1 s81ons have been 

treated in thA court s of appeals , h er o again there is no strong 

line of authority. Co~rt s of appeals have repeatedly 1nade 

the as~ort on that admis~iona are to be admitted more freely 

than confessions , but there are cases --

J-ustice Reed : Do y u lump all admissions in the sam~ 

category, distinguishing only b~twoen confessions and admissions? 

Mr . Davis: T-Tell --

Justice Reed: Is ""!'hat you have i n mind t hat an adm1 salon 

might be of' a fact that ~ras ul m8s t a confeesion, does not 

I·equir confirmation? 

:•l.l' . lY .... vis : I '1-Tould dtstll1[.J'1..\ioh bet,·reen denials of guilt , 

and admissions which are made in the scnsE:J of a denial of gui.lt, 

admissions "Th.1 ch o.re neutr..1l , and admla:Jiona ~rhlch con at 1tute 

a confession of guilt. 

I think that 1~ 1a only those that constitute confessions 

of guilt~ admlosions of guilt, \h1ch are subject to this 

inherent difficulty "rhlch requil"(~a oorroboratio . . • 

I think the ne tral aclm.l.aaions a.nd the deniala of guilt 

should fall l.a the lino of. boi n truatNorthy otatementa YbJ.oh 

ahould be ace pted v1t out a r t f i c.Lal ruJ.no as to aaru a1b1l1ty. 

Juat c R d: F>ut th adn oio of n fact that is an 

1 17Vlnt o f t .o c;.•lm,.. , :-· ' c. 1 o ' r.•··J o th:"t di ot .notion? 
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Mr. Davio: No, Your Honor; that ls my oase here. The 

payment of the money, for example ., is an element of the crime., 

and I urge., just as dri•Jing the car in the aocid nt is an 

element of the crime, if the man said, "I vas driving only 

15 miles an hour.," I would not s ay that had to bo corroborated 

that he ~ms driving ; h e s tatod that he vo.s driving, and ve 

can a ccept that Yithout corroboration. 

Justlce Black : Mo s t of the so-cul l ed confession oases ve 

have had have been ca ses where a man h~ s conf e ssed that he was 

t here and he did something, but t t the other fellm~ really 

did the evi l act; a nd I f i nd .it diff'i cult myself to believe 

t hat you can draw a line bet~roon one ki nd of a statement., 

making an &dmls si on., and anot h r a confcoaionJ and I thlnk., if 

£ am not mistacen, so f ar as coerci sion is concerned, it does 

n ot mak e any differ en c if t he man says "I did it " or "I had I I 

an excuse for it • 11 

Mr. Davis: That io t rue , certainly as to coerced statements 

of any ld.nd, 't-rhether t hey admiosions or confessions, and 

whether thoy be mo.de by t he defon~~t or s ome othe r person, if 

t hey are coerced, t hen thoy r oflc ct t he thoughto of the coercer 

r ather than the s peaker, and thoy should not bo received in 

evidcnc • 

Ju tic Fro.r.Ud'1. rt r: r.t i~ 1 •• • ,l, t-o . .i.o l t hat rustworth1neaa 

c~ b oataiJl .&. oh·~C... 

I~ . Du r.L __, : .',:., .. n d n 
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prophylactic rule against using that kl.nd or evidence in triala, 

and so ve do not pe11nit coerced st atements to be uaed in 

evidence1 that is no way to try cases . 

Justice Frankfurter: o that t he question is not truat

·TorthLless, that is not the touchstone of a dm1aoib111ty in that 

ca:; ·3~"I"'Y of cases. I am not say.ing t hat --

over. 

f-1r. Davis: That is r ieht, l n t h at cat egory of oa ses. 

Justi ce Frankfurter: I arn not saying you can transfer 1t 

I•lr. Davi s: Th.:tt 1 s rl.C)1t ; but l n this cat es ory of cases 

t rustuorthlneo~ or a f"J l i ng th t 'che stat ements are not truat

•ror thy, is the basi s of t he rulo r uirine an nrtlficial test 

'.Jefore t hey can be adml t tcd rc...thc r than leaving them t o the jury. 

Ju t i ce Frankrurter: I SUQGest d another conai de r ut l on
1 

r1r . Davi s . 

Hr. Dav1 a: I ,. ant to come t o t hat 
1 

and that i a your eue

~eation is that a man shoUl d not be convi cted out of his ovn 

mout h on any matt er vhi ch i o i mpo1>t ant t o him. 

J usti ce Frankfurter: I sa-d tht • : Tho rule in moat 

American -- certainly in the tai;o court o th'3 Pl'evo.iling 

hme ri ca n rule is not becauoo of that , but it is n refleot1on 

of t hat which 11eo behi nd t 10 col ot.ttutional p.rov1aion that a 

man shall not b~ convicted out f hi o ovn mout h. 

Mr . D'c.Lv1 I t i o. ou.1d rul ~ ~ and certainly thor 1a acae 

lorn nt o f ·.t n l .~.o .~.• ; ut 1 : t, rn ' o otatomont s ar beoauae 
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of the vay in which they are me e and because of the nature or 

the statement, not only good evldenc 1 but really the best 

evidence you can get because t h o man wae there . 

Justice Frankfurter: He is the only witness. 

Mr. Davie: In th13 case , vhen I come to it , I vill ahov 

you it is not the only evidence , but it is the be at because he 

vas there a nd knows, and if he i s tolling the truth he is in 

the best pos t ion to tell the · rut 1 i f anybody, vhy, then 

those stat ~">lilent a a 1•e admitt ed and , E!.O an example of that, I 

glv you the '·Tarszouer cnsc itself, whore the m..m is convicted 

on the basis of statements mo. ·e out of his own mouth, and vhy? 

lt is because 1.mder the circumstances under which those 

:-xtatement s were mn.de they vore truutuorthy atat cm nts, and one 

could leave them to the Jw"Y rat her than bal'Ting them from 

~dmi sslon on tho ground of some artlfi cia l rul of evidonce . 

Justice Black : You mean -vre have t o det el"ffi..lno whet her i t 

i s admissible or vhe~>h.er they should e corrobo~.Ltqd? 

Mr. D ·vi ·s : I thlnk t hat oh ou d not. be the rule as to 

admiseibility . I think t hat uhould he a rule which l a left to 

the j ury under prop r instruct i on!l. I n other vords, ve shoUld 

not determine u eth r evidence should be admitted on the ground 

of v ether o · ot t . e t 1~ ul cou~ ~licv~o that lt is trustworthy• 

tl' at .i.e a c.. -, tion •hich r1hou: br. 1 ft to th Ul7 Wl<1 r proper 

J nstM..(·'~1o & b.ft "'' · n_ - ~, ,. ,. s n' o ~tbn1tt ~. 

Put. I t, 1" I qu.t.r1ng 
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corroboration of confessions is the basic untrustvorthiuea• 

of contess.lons, and I em statlng that pa.rt1cularl7 vith reapect 

to denials of gu1lt -- a r.1an putting in his defense , that you 

do not have that element of untrustworthiness which has 

required corroboration in the case of confessions, but, on the 

contrary, you have as sound evidence# as trustworthy evidence, 

as you can have and that, therefore, the rule with respect to 

confessions,if thls Court wishes to adopt it, should not be 

translated and applied to admlGsions . 

Justice Black: It a ems to m that your position indicates 

the d110Jm1a i n vhich the Government finds itself in arguing the 

c-ase, for this reason: The '\-rords "con.fessio1". 11 a nd 11 a.dm1 ss1on11 

have been zed i n this Court ' z opin.1.ons in eepn1•ate categories, 

marking off all these dist1nc~ions, and the basis of tho feeling 

of t heir statement that confe~siono ne to t h offenses cannot 

be used unlesG corrobor·ted, but admioslonc can. 

You are trying, I thinlc, as well ae anYbody could -- I 

cio not ace how anyoody could -- shm7 t• e difference between 

confessions -- to chov the diff erence, and oay that they are 

a dm1asiono -- the some r c tiooning doea not apply. Maybe it 

would b e the truth -- but a confession matt>o would be false; and 

I find it cllffioult , i f vo re golns to hD.ve the rule, as J'OU 

s ay adopt thP rul , tl1o.t corroboi'at1on 1o requireO, I would aay 

that 1t would apply to confr. nionc uno not admissions, b oaua 

l would not k or r rt t '"'uif.1.~ 1'c nc 'loU • 
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this court has already said corroboration is not necessary, eo 

that it is clear that ve can differentiate in t~ae ai : uat1ona 

and say that as to ad~~sions before the event , as to adm1ae1ona 

be1'ore the event , and vrhntevel" happen:; a ft elvard., corroboration 

is not necessary. 

J'ustice Frankfurter: In a vo.y., ever! simple vorda like 

':admission:; have a mult1-meaninc -- in a ._ray, that is not an 

admi ssion that lfe are talld.ng about 1 an admission in relation 

to the offense , because the offens e has not ~et come, as it vere, 

::.nto being; it has not yot been comp:!.eteill '!"J,~ cauee it has not 

come into being. 

Mr . Dav1 s: All right. That is right. 'I' hat statement by 

a defendant vhich proves to be against hi~ interest and on vhich 

he is convicted even from his ovn mou h --

Justice Frankf'urtera It turned out to b e against his ovn 

interest. 

~~. Davis: (Continuing) -- turned out to be against his 

ovn interest. 

Justice Frankfurter: At the time he vas not in anr danger. 

Mr. Davis: That is right, any more than in ma117 of tbeee 

cases, ae i n ()ppor, ho va s not 1n ao.ncer . 

Just e ! 're.nkfurter: '.Jell , h muD1... huve been avt'ul.l7 

tupl<.t .:.. 1· he d.id no~.. lm..>v '~, ~ vw.tux·co UN cll•cling about h1m. 

• l)· V'.i : 1' ..~, :., I ::))n o t l nc i o t 1at vo can distinsuieh 
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between different kinds of statements~ and see whether there 

is inherent in them the seed of laok of trustvorthiness~ the 

imperfection which requires an artlflclal rule. 

Confessions have that s~ed because it ie a strange thing 

for a man to invite self-disaster~ and you wonder why d!d he 

do it, was he cra:~y., wao he OOl"' rced? '"hy dtd h,., invit,. a,.lf

disaster? 

But uhen b. man s t:-lnds up and says, "I didn't do this thing~ 

this is vhat happened," y~u do not have that same element of 

accusing himself and., therefore , thut le absent there. In that 

case hi s statement i s very tnuch like the stateme nt of the man 

that is made before the Cl"'ime t akes pla ce; he ie making a state

ment in his own behalf., stat ing it as ~.,rel l as he can to present 

hin side of the picture. 

Justice Frankfurt er: Perhaps the Engllsh have thrown over

board the whole thing beca u oe of the difficulty in drawing lines. 

Take a ca se in l-Thich he mal{ea a otatement about vhat has 

been characterized,, l t-hin! correctly~ as a crucial faot; that 

i s the thing that wi ll land him in jail~ a crucial fact. But 

by no stretch of the 1mae;.tnat1on could you call it a oonfesaion. 

Mr. Davie: That je correct. 

Justice Franktur'ce:t.•: I t is awfully difficult fo1• me to 

s ay that if he ha d said., ''Y , I did it ,' y.-:-u could not uae it, 

but he d!sclor. 3 thA crucial fact ~ ch i nevitably prove• he did 

1 t , th·1t onP, i o mol"' truat ro ~·.; -y t l'' n tho oth r. 
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(Lu: cheon reoeee) 

The Chiof JUstice: ~~. Davis. 

Mr. Davis: If the Court please, 1 think I vill move on to 

the second portion of my argument wh1 ch proceeds on tbe e.seulltp

tion, vh1ch I hope "111 not tu1~n out to be the fact, proceeds 

on the assu"nption that this Court ,,rill npply the corr-oboration 

1~e to admissions such a s are involved in this oaso, and· than 

the question is, 'What degree o!' cox'roboration is neceB&e.l"J, 

hm~ far muEt all of tho elements of th corpus delicti be 

corroborated? 

I think I can st ate that -- well, potltionor 1 s counsel 

has admitted that under the Dueche rule, vhlch 1.e that not all 

of the elements of the corpus <iel1ct 1 must be corroborat~d, 

that if that rule is adopted there is sufficient corroboration 

in this case. 

Let me make that clear. The c rlme lnvol ved -- and 1 apeak 

only of the substantive crime for present purposes .... l;he 

cubstantive crime consisted of the pa·sment oi' money l;O a 

Government official for the performance of services 1n a matter 

in vhich the Govenunent vae interested, in th.l.a case related 

to the tems of the particular crime, the payment ot IDODeJ' bJ 

Opper to Cnlderon, a Go,, rnMont offici .1, for h1a senioes in 

paaa1Jl8 upon the ap~c1f1ct.t on!l to!." eWl goscJ.oo for a oon"Graot 

nder vhich th Air F 1•co was b uring ourv1vo.l l{lt e • 

• av, t l 'C 1r c,., rtal1 .., 0··td n c ~- a d I do not think it 
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is disputed -- there is ovideno to bo to the Jurr. that 

r.1r. Hollifield -- did I oay Calde ron? I meant Hollifield is 

the Govel~nment official -- nr. Hollifield, the Govermnent 

official, did pass upon t:1e specif.toatlons and did change the 

speo1f1caticns vith respect to the sun goc;gl.ea in order to 

and lt does not hav to be proved t hat thi fi vas a wrongful act 

it may have been an appropri~t e a t -- but nevertheless he did 

change the spe cifications f or oun gl a sses , and under them 

pper's sun classes "'Tol.~e a dnlsslble in the survival kits. 

So the question is , t h er e a r e tuo e l emonts in tho crime; 

one, the se rvices whi ch h :1ve been subst antinlly proved, and 

t he ot h r is vhether h e u<> s pcil d monoy in connection with those 

e rvices . 

Now, 1 f \-te accP.pt the Dneche rule that not all or the 

el ements of the corpus de l i cti must be est ablished, but only 

a n element of the corpus a licti that tho evidence need only 

point to, support th~t othe r element , then there can be no 

question that the element of the se rvlce o ie established so 

t hat this nta n is not going to o convicte d on the basis of his 

admission alone . It '\.71 11 be hi a udm1a oion, lf you please., with 

r·espe ct to thl3 payment of monr~y, plus services ,,hlch are proved 

outside of h payntont of mo ey. 

Ju t ice l uck a You uu;r t h ~ re i u no qu ati '>n about the 

s ervice ? I un de:..•a v.,O Hr . 11 :-nr·r hud challenged that. 

l·Lr . D .. vlt. : r,., n , thro. i a no aou·ot , v our Honor, that 
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Hollifi~ld' e duties vere to pass upon the speo11'1cat1on, and 

that he did pass upon the specification. 

Justice Black: That ls 1--l.S}lt. 

Hr. Davis: So that he did the a cts vhlch are involved. 

The only question is 1ra s he paid money for doing those aote . 

Justice Black: r see . 

Mr. Davie: Again1 it is not an element of the crime that 

these vel'e wrongful acts 1 either. It may be that the Government 

saved money thl'ou~~ chunei ng the specifications of the goggles, 

and that the so goeele~ 1rere perfectly e:ood goggles . 
' 

The only question is vhether an outoide contractor should 

pay money t o a Gover•runent official fol"' s ervices which he is 

und9r a duty t o pe rform for ~-s employer, the United States, 

~nd his s ervices here consisted of paaslng upon the contents 

of these survival ld. t s. 

Justice Black: The dlsputo is l<Thother he did it on account 

o f the payment of money and -whether it had been proven that 

the monoy was pa1 d. 

~~. Davis: That is r ight ; that is rieht, Your Honor . 

But under the Daeche rul e ve can accept the admission to 

support an P.lement of the coz·pus delicti as long as there ie 

outa1ds e vld IJlce to su port t ho z>ct.la1n1ne elements of the oorpue 

d l1ot1 . 
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or vhoever vas in Ch1caBo that ia related to this tranaaotion 

on that day, on a pa ~.ioular day? I am not g1vl ng a horrible 

example; I am ju:5t t17ine to find out -- I take it you do not 

mean there have to be three items; one item might be enough? 

r.tr . Davia: I r eally do not knou hov to anaver that 

question, I•lr . Justice Frankfurter • 

..Tusti ce Frankfurtel' : Pa 1•don me. 

I>1r . Davis : I really do not knov how to anmrer that. It 

is very close . It i s such a colox•le ss fact, it adds verr little, 

lt is hardly substa _tial by i tsel f to euppox·t the confession, 

the admission. 

Justice Frankfurtel' : It is one item. Maybe you aay it 

i o de minlmi s • Is 1 t d e m1 !limis? 

r•lr . Davis: I do not know; it seems to me that it ia very 

s light -- it is like sayine that the statement that someone 

did somethl.zJS is COl'roboPatcd by the fact that he was alive. 

To be sure he could n~t do it unleco he was alive ; he coUld not 

do it unless he wae in Clucago, but t ho corroboration is eo 

r. li{;ht . 

Justice Frankf'urtc:L-: How about drmring money, drawing oaeh, 

vithout the amount --

rtr . Davls : 11ell , I thl.nk you &l'e coming close. 

J atice I''ro.nk.f'u4"'toi.' : C. ott .i.ng wa r mer . 

l•1r . Dais: But tu ·n.ir:J ~o t;h,., 1v.oot: lon of t h·· corroboration 

f the p• YJ7l nt .. n t :.1. :~ (:' , r ) 4 • rt•L•/ fOJ.' (.;. !'il()fl ' llt .1 0 mU t 
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remember ~hac the admission that vas involved in thie oaee ie 

a fairly detailed admission. 

He not only said h paid him .pl,OOO., but fortunately he 

went on and gave some of the details as to the way he made 

the payment. He went home and eot $1,000 from hie house; he 

drow a check whlch he cashed on the following Monday; he gave 

·i..he exact date that 1 t took place on, nwnely, the 14t h of Aprj.l. 

He ment ioned the fact of a telephone call; he gave quit~ 

.n :littl~ inci d('ntP.l detail ui th r elat±on to these payment_s •. 

No\11 much of t he col'•roborati ve evidence deals not oJll:y 

.- l."ith mot ives and so f orth_, 'bt t ther e is support for these 

particular details with r espe ct ~~ o tb c;, telephone conversation 

t he day before J there i s in the evidence the record of the tele-

:;>hone company showing a t e l ephone co.ll from Mr. Hollifiold' s 

t elephone in Da:yton to Mr . Opper, py n<:>·ne, in Chicago ''D the 

13th of April~ 1951., which is precisely what Mr. Opper stated 

as the facts • 

Justice Black: As to the date , too? 

f-1r . Davis : The date ., too. 

Then ve have --

Justice Reed: That\ would not be corroboration bJ the 

introducr~lon of evidence as to arr.r elem nt of the otwime, voul.d it?, 

M~. Davia; St~nding by .:t tc 1?, thi~ evidence proves 

mthinG,., except it ·D. • & t 0J.!:'I:.il n!3 em v rsat1on.; it doea aot 

a ~ that '"'!l , W:! Co1 ., .rt .tnc t:-.. •ong . It auppoxwta, however 
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Juetlce Reed: Standing by itself~ if that vaa the onl7 

corroboration~ do you etill f1gure that that vas enough? 

Mr. ~vis: No~ I think not. I think that you have to 

take all or these details. 

Let me relate thP full amount or the corl'Oborntion~ and ve 

can tell a little bettor Whether I run right in sa.yj ng that if 

there is --if there lWeds to be corroboration that there was. 

I do not lrnov that ve get a.nyvhel~e by tald.11g each ind1 vidual 

i tem, if ve have a whole g1•oup of iterns , which I th1nk~in the 

vhole, corroborates lThc ther an indivi dual one doe s or not. 

Justice Bla ck : H~we you stated them altogether in the 

brief? 

r.l r . Davie: Yeo, I have. 

Juntice Black: Just conoocutivc ly? 

111'. Davie: Yes. 

Justice Black: In en assembly line? 

~~. Davis: Yes ; tney are stated at page -- what Mr. Wiener 

refe~red to as the dime novel det ective approach, or something 

like that -- $2 detective novel. 

They appear on paE,ee 53 and 54 of rrry brief. 

First~ I call attention to the fact that the telephone 

cell, whi ch was proved by the r ecord from the telephone oom~; 

then the a1 r line tick t offl co l'e cord o vh1 ch sholor that 

Hollifi~ld rese rved and u~ed t~rlin0 t1ckote from Dayton to 

Chicaeo on t ~ 14th of t.pl•il, vhl c 1 n the date payment vas 
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supposed to be made; and now I come to this $1 1 000 Check, 

which seems t o me to b~ among the strongest of the items. 

The check is dat d, strangely enoueh, April 13th. April 

13th is tho date of tho telephone call. 

Mr. Opper stated t hat he got tho money on the 14th, paid 

l t to Hollifleld on t __ .:l ll~th, and that he cashed this cheok 

on the 16th. 

There was evidenc~ by the bank teller who cashed the 

check that this -- that Mr . Opper cashed a check made out to 

cash f or $1 , 000 on the 16th of Ap:ellj in other words, theae 

details tie i n preci s ely •rith tho t erms of the admissions made 

by 

Justice Black: Hho cashed that? 

Mr . Davis: Opper cashed the che ck; Opper got the money 

from his own home • 

Justice Black: On tho 14th? 

Mr. Davis: Opper got money on the 14th. 

Justice Black: I thought you aald he cashed this check 

on the --

Mr. Davis: He cashe d the check on the 16th. Opper' a 

statement ie, 11
I had it at home 11 

-- and l do not give it exactly -

"I had it at ho o, $1,000 1n cash which I \Tent and got and 

paid over t o Hollifield . I repleninhed 1ff1 CD.eh supply by 

cash1nc a check for . 1, ooo on tho fnllOinng r·1onc1ay when the 

-auka ,_,ero 01,1en . I 'TC.G une: 1 tt:> do it on the date of the 
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payment because the benks wero closed~ it being a Saturday." 

Ju t1ce Burton: Does that explain the date of April 13th. 

HP would have his $1,000 a t home, and vl~i te a check out and 

take $1~000 out, and put it in that pile., and he could not 

cash it until Monday; h e ~ashed it on the 16th . 

r-1r. Dart s : That ls correct ; that i s ln effect hie 

explanat ion of' wh"t u cnt on., tho pl'ao e>ncc o f the oheok and 

th preoence of t 1.e b'-n'{ a atcmont Dho~rs t hat the account vas 

d bitcd with $1 ., 000 on t he 16th, uou:. c1 s eem to m3 to be otrong 

e vidence t hat hie story la true . 

J st.ice Reod: Is thla th onl' cash check in a ae ries of 

checks ? 

Mr . Davi s : I uo :.1ot lmo"r wh~ther any of: t h o ot her checlce 

~,; ~re made out to Cf.OhJ ther<:3 were other large choc .a "hlch were 

charge d against hio account, but they re not in evidence~ a nd 

I have no idea, I do not knou vhother they '1-Tere made out to 

cash or made out t o s0n ~ ot 1cr person. This particular check i 

Made out to cash a nd doe o not havo any 1ndlcation on it , that lt 

does not have Hollif'1cJ.d 1 EJ nc.mc Ol' a1 t hing like ~;hat . 

A a matter of fo.ut ., it has U, u York expeno.e writt on up in 

the corner, "NY F.x, 11 '\.rhlch l s explain d that the funds v re 

UDAd for a trip 'co Neu Yol~k~ thl) .,.1, 000 . 

J stl ao Rf,Cd: 1ofl. .~. t 0 account a oroonal acoount? 

ft.ll' • Da·1 0 : It ~,ru:- p( r.~ nnl count , I b li e; I am 

not s ' o• J . . () in ,,, 
X' . r ~rl n h·v to ck on it. • ) 
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But all this detall as to vhcthe~ the -- t he acoo~ 1a 

ln the name of -- 1t a:,>pears 1n the third volune 01' the reoord, 

page 104, and 1t is a :personal account l.u the name o1' 

Mr . l.fill1am .J. Opper. 

All of thi s detail vlth rasp ct to the payment is neoeseary 

only if \Te accept the str1cte rule as t o corr'Oborat1on, namely, 

that all of th ractor:J , ali of' t ' e elernent s of the corpus 

deli cit must be proved by Oi. t side evidence . •' 

I.f va accept tho taol,e lon1ent rulo of the Second Clrcuit, 

then the f act that the."'e is c orroboration on other clements 

of the corpus delicti ::;>rc ent::: thls clofondant i"l"om being 

conVicted on the basi s of hi:.~ ac:missions alone, and it is 

suff1. n1 ent. 

HovoYer-, I th1nk ~ n th o ca~o t ho roco.c·d is eul 'ficient to 

justi 1'Y the l'Ule in tho Second Cl rcui.t or in the Court oi' 

Appeals, and that thR ro 1c no occasion he~e to diet1flBU1sh 

b t we n the tgo rules. 

But I d suggest that 1f' 'tie are ~o1ng to tran late 1nto 

this f'ield of admissions a et~ct rule as to the adm1ssib111ty 

of evid nee, that \re nuod not eo further than 18 necessary .l.n 

order to pre ent a n f1•om b 1 · convicted out of hl.a ovn mouth 

.. lone, au itac vo '-h~\ 1 IJ .J.. f t h c l '· l occasion to do ao, ro•tr1ot 

~~· a ... '"t i .i.. c1 : adn 1 ~ em 011 '" l.< · c · :'. u oh aa 1 oon:Jietent 

'· ~ . .. 
.'~.o i·· r: , und :1. t s u t.o t 

'l . • ::.· o:.. d C'rou1t 
,. ,.. !" 0 d of o1 •• 
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The third issue in this case is whether or not the admiaaiona 

made by HollJ1ield , t he co-defendant, were used by the Jury or 

were considered by the court below against this petitioner eo 

that he wae, in e t eet, cnnvictod on the basis or the admieeiona 

or contessions of his c -~ofendant. 

I f tr.at hat-nl3n d) that \las i mporper, b~cauae the oonteea1ona 

of P.olltfiel d were c l< arl:l nc t admissible. They were made 

i ndependently of any conspi r acy between the t wo ; they were 

e.d:niee1ble only agaJ.nst him . 

He cannot confes~ 3. cri lC for Op er, and the question 1e 

whether or not th1s conviction Uhould be reversed because we are 

c onvinr·~d t hat tho jur-y dl not follow what counuel has admitted, 

t~~ met1culou~ instruct ~ ons o; t he Judge with respect to limiting 

t~~ us~ of thio evidenc~ . 

I t is hard to tell ) it is impossible to tell, what, in tact, 

t he j ury did take i nto ~ons1doration in the juryroom . 

We know, however, or we believe , that ther e ia sufficient 

eviden e out31de or Hol11f1e d 's confessions to justify a 

convi ction, and it s emJ t at the only way you can paea upon 

these cases 1e to asaum~ that the jucy has followed the 1natruc- :. 

tiona whi ch have been given to it - - either that , or in this 

k!nd or a case , the •o should not be Joint triala. There 1a no 

m1ddl eroun that r kn w of. B t tf you ~o not have Joint 

t.t"ie.le 1n ~ 1 en ' ~ 1n At 1.3 l<it o a. cn.oe 1 you oorne to other 

n ot 1rnr.~ o c. 
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This particular kind or a easel where there 11 the 

assertion that a gov rnrJent official has been paid mone7 by 

a third part y for s~"'.lc~ s to the government is a particularl)' 

appropriate kind of s. ca oa tor a Joint trial because the tact.a 

•hioh nave to be prov d in relation to one de!'endant a1--e 

directly mat~ rial i n t '1e trial of t he other defendant. It 1s 

not an art1ficial kin~ o a joint trial. 

The tra nsaction is a joint transaction, and 1t seems aa 

t hough t hat is the ap1: •' opriate tJlacc for a joint trial, and 1f 

you do not have a Joir.t trial , eithor the defendant who oomea 

first or the defendant who com a second, 1t ono 1s convicted 

and the oth8r is not) 1s in a position to complain that t' ·e 

government tool<: unfair· ad•rc::.tttage and took its c trongeet case 

first, and then went aga i nst the weal<:est case, or besideo being 

a burden on the Cou t, it does work untairly as to the dotendanta 

themselves to separate this kind of a t r ial. 

It givee the government a trial run in one case, ~be 

its strongest caae, th~t it can then use in it3 weakest oaae. 

As to whether or not the Oourt of Appeals i tselt gave 1mpropeJ 

weight to Holl1t1eld's conteesion1 again all we oan do 11 to 

read what the court d11. The court clearly states that 

Holl1f1tld. •::: conteos1o.1o ':1ere admissible only against Holl1t1eld, 

and in no Cu£~ co · 00 J the ~dnio&ionn of one with reapeot to 

the ;her. 

th0c 1 l1tt1 o no eubotanoe to th1a 
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third point in the caoe~ and basically this case will go on the 

question ot the ap lication ot the corroborative rules to the 

problem or admissions. 

Since I have one minute left -- I have more than one minute 

left, five minutes left -- I \'tould like to address myselt -- Juat 

make one more attempt t o point out \'iha.t I believe should be the 

grounds for d1atinguichir~ confassinns and admiaaiona, and I 

will s t art by saying that I bel,eve there is a large s~adowy 

area in here wh~re there can be d1epute whether t he otatement 1a 

a confession or an admiooion, and I will go further and oay 

1f the rule is to ue applied, that 1f there is a ahadowy area
1 

t han the rule req i('ing corroboration ohould certainly be 

appl1-:!d 1f it appc~r's to be the kind of thing llhich ia a 

con1'esoion. 

But wh3n you s tart at on~ end or this field and have 

admiao1ons of guilt, acknowledgments or guilt, mayb~ a full 

acknovrledgment of gu1lt 1 an you come down to the other end and 

have a categorical denial or guilt, it seems to me that there 

1a no contusion bet~cen those t wo ends of the spectrum, and 

that there is no cUf.f iculty in applyins tlH~ rule requiring 

corroboration to the top and not to the bottom. 

REDU'.rl'AL AROUflEN'l' ON BEHALF OP THE PETITION&R 

By Mr. Wiener 

Mr. Wienera If th .... Court ploaso, I t.h1nk I oan b at a1111t 

the Court oy bri inr·· t~t, tocuo the tosuos on which the part1ea 
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are still apart. 

Firat is the cloudy clasaitication between conteaaione and 

adm1ss1on3. I think the cloudineaa 1s due primarily to the 

atteopt to inject the element ot inner conec!ouaness or guilt. 

I suggest that we concentrate on what 1t is tha"& r.w.kes 

a confession a confe~31on, and let us leave the labels alone, 

and I aa.y that l'hE'l->e a defendant admits e very element or the 

offense charged, t hat 1a a confession, regardless or whether 

he says, "I am innocent in my heart, I am sorry I di~ it; I gueaa 

I \'las foolish or I deserve puni shment, and when do I start going 

t o jail." 

P~ adniasion in the sense that 1t requires the same kind or 

corrobore.tion that a contea;:; ton requires, an admission 11 a 

statement tr a t admits less than all or the elements of the 

off0nse charged, and again it makes no dlfferenoe whether 

coupled with the admleaion of elements of the offense, there 1a 

any statement about inner moral feeling, "I am guilty, I am not 

guilty," or anything l1~e that. 

And that second olase which is involved here, we aay, 

requires the same kind or corroboration, and wa I&J that that 

1a what the Court had in mind in the Warazower Caae, and it ia 

what the Court Has asked to aay in the \olarazower Caae. 

~io ~1rt, i~ it made istake, waa led aotra7 by the 

so vern nt. It \'ra!J not l d astray 1 tho eovornmcnt took · the 

oor~eot po ition . 
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Then we get a more questiorable area which I mentioned b7 

way or distinction, and that is whel~ the admission doea not 

t ouch an element or the oftense, but it admita particular 

raots. 

T'nere are two questions there: Does every admission or a 

tact have to be corroborated? We do not go that tar; we take 

no position on it. 

Does every adm1as:ton of a cruo:tal fact have to be oorrob- J( 

orated even though lt is not an element or the offense? We do 

not hav to say that it does . Your Honors will have that 

probl em to r esolve in the Calderon Case. 

The only position that thi s petitioner haa to take 1s to 

say that where the admioa1on covers an essential element ot the 

ofte se charged, then it r·equ1rea corroboration. 

Now, the second issue tshich I will take a little out ot 
I 

~rder, what about the uantum or corroboration? 

As I said in ~h~ argument-in-chief, there is no doubt that 

under the loose Daeche rule there is suttioient corroboration. 

I do not question that at all. 

I think also that i t must be a4mitted, although the 

government ia apparently not prepared to concede 1t, 1t .uat 

be admitted that under the strict rule, the rorte~rcoll Rule, 

which has the support ot moat or th~ oirouita, you have 1ot to 

make lome proof Of CVC~J el omont of the offense outa14e .ot 

at the d t endant h r.t"'Jlf oa' o; .c:tn I t:h1 nk it must be conoede4 
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that no such case 1s made out because, take Hollit1el4'a etate.ent 

out ot the case, it ~.,. admitted they must go out; take 

petit1oner•s statements out or the ease, do you have 1n thia 

record a.~ evi~on~e that a crime was probably oomm1tte4 by 

someone? 

1 think the only appropt•iate answe~, I mean the only 

ob jective answer anyone could ma1<:e, is no, you do not have a 

showi ng t hat a crime was probably commit ted by someone, absent 

the statements or the two co-defendants. 

That brings us to t e question which rule of corroboration 

should be o.dopted here. We think., or course, that io a quePt1on 

- - there are reasona we have ur5ed 1n the brier and orally why 

t he strict r~le should be adopted. 

The strict rule is rased on experience with confessions. 

The strict rule has won over most of the circuits. 

The military rule shifted rrom the Da.eche Rule to the 

strict Forte Rule. There must be some reason behind this 

unanimity or opinion, and one reaeon is that conteaa1ona are ver,y 

untrustworthy, and they ought to be discouraged. 

Basically, or course, 1t 1a a mattP.r ot Jud;ment how bad 

are they. \-Tell, most courts tha~ have wrestled with 1t teel 

t h•Y ro ~ and they ou~t to be d1Bcoul"Q3ed and, ther<»tore, 

t 1e atr1 ct 4'1.1, e or ~orroboro.tion 1 a tlPPl iad1 and it haa not 

hampe d l~~ on£or ccr.ont hero 1n tho D1et~iot Whore 1t ba• been 

tb3 1:.~· . ., 1'o · lullS ttmc . 
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Now, aa to the consp1racJ item, I am atrald aw brother 

Davia waa knocking down a straw man as the oa .. appear• on the 

briefs t i led on the merits. We do not contend that the Court 

below, in aftirming the conviction, relied nn Holl1t1eld'a 

statement. We do not mnke that contention at all. 

we say, after sc cening the record, that the dangera 

implicit in conspiracy t at one man's statements will be uaed 

against his co-defendant although they are inadmissible 1n law 

against him, we say that danger is demonstrated in this case. 

We cannot assume that the juey followed the Judge'• 

instructions . Wo know they did not, because 1t they followed 

them, the~,r could not havo found this petiti oner guilty on the 

vaunts where the Court or Appeals sot aside the conviction. 

So 1n the present posture or thi3 case, we refer to the 

da er implicit in consp_racy prosecutions, the danger imp~ic1t 

in Joint trtala as ar~ther supporting reason why the strict 

Forte-Ercoli Rule of corroboration should be followed, because 
. . 

it will minimize that da~el'J it will minimize that danger 

because it will focus the Jury•s attention, it Will concentrate 

the jury's attention, to the independent evidence Which la 

admioatble against all of the detendanta rather than on tbe 

statemento ol a particular detendant whiob are adtll1aalble onlJ 

against him; and that 1s why tte reel that th11 Court aboul4 

adopt the strict rule or corrobo~at1on, and 1t lt dote, there 

ia no queu~ion but th~t tht conv1ot1on muat be reveraed. 

(Wher&UpO 1 at 2:55 0 to1 OC!': p o\1\ . 1 thO hears.ns 1ft the UOft• 
n ~ 1 <. m .. '·v:o wn·o r:cncl t<.lo • 
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